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Finding Good Deals And The Perfect Gift

 
Not sure what to get a loved one? Looking for a great deal on a new tech
toy for yourself? There are a number of great websites to help you locate
that perfect gift or snag that great deal. Here are some of my favorite
websites for taking on the challenge:

SlickDeals
Welcome to Slickdeals! Save money here by finding the lowest and
cheapest price, best deals and bargains, and hot coupons. We're all about
community driven bargain hunting with thousands of free discounts,
promo codes, reviews and price comparisons.

Retrevo
Not sure what to get? Retrevo is one of the world's largest consumer
electronics shopping and review sites, where consumers can discover,
learn about, and ultimately buy gadgets and gear.

PriceGrabber
Smart shoppers can instantly find and compare millions of unique
products and services across over 26 categories, such as Clothing, Babies

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HaXfBed0oTSqtEBgUncsDe6Fms3kbCtDylEuQ8F_54XqtR9HK-82aUFfS9fTc0IzEDBmfKHwQizMROt9YtMehiHLmF-P-eEodhGdtBtyHXvpWfQKTXQjbPtjUgEvxeqXDXqL72L2A5DDkLn89y0fuhd5mr1nUUltHq1VjcVD16Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HaXfBed0oTSqtEBgUncsDe6Fms3kbCtDylEuQ8F_54XqtR9HK-82aUFfS9fTc0IzuXSzBUuGBVYqDtWIebCmn1xTBaasgitqL0SHKAlWS1EkWgcJXTTacDNW9YLeA0Yw3SAx1q5WaZGdbiLcMnHWbbtM216693_bCG3N7er-fI4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HaXfBed0oTSqtEBgUncsDe6Fms3kbCtDylEuQ8F_54XqtR9HK-82aUFfS9fTc0Iz_nlc88uxs8NoTigO8MSQmbzjnbaafp3fWnSApVInRu9azcHNSRCaFoN5xnHisTWZcutEOie0ikPoZmstMHA-1w6zcB_-0FASxV-lx5ORfXdVfQVY-NsbBw==&c=&ch=


& Kids, Electronics, Computers, TV's, Furniture, Fashion, Cameras and
more. The website also offers shoppers the ability to view and compare
over thousands of merchants and their respective pricing information for
products and services, thereby enabling users to ultimately find the right
product from the right merchant at the best price.

Deal of the Day Tracker
Information on "one-a-day" sites such as Woot.com and "daily deal" offers
from retailers such as Amazon.com. They scour the web for offers,
bringing you every "deal of the day" offer there is on the web.

CamelCamelCamel
We are an Amazon price tracker that provides price drop alerts and price
history charts for products sold by Amazon.

Google Shopping
Find the best prices on the hottest items.

Happy Holidays and Happy Shopping!

Updates/Upgrades
Click here to see if you should do an update or upgrade.
  
Newsletter Archives
Click here to read some of my past newsletters.
 
Some of my clients do not realize that my business has expanded to all
mobile devices. In fact, any consumer electronic product that you can
purchase I can help you with. So if you would like help setting up or
syncing your new smartphone or tablet or connecting your new WiFi TV to
the Internet, just let me know.
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